
TWO EGGS BREAKFAST   14

Two eggs any way with a side of sausage, ham 

or bacon and breakfast potatoes. Served with

your choice of toast.

CLASSIC EGGS BENEDICT  17

English muffins, poached eggs, ham and

breakfast potatoes. 

BLUE HERON WAFFLE BREAKFAST  13

Choose from a plain waffle, chocolate chip

waffle or blueberry waffle. Served with a side 

of bacon and two eggs any style. 

Add +4  Pure maple syrup

LEMON RICOTTA PANCAKES  14 

Served with a side of bacon and two eggs 

any style.

Add +4 Pure maple syrup

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET    16

Choose your ingredients:

Ham

Bacon

Sausage

Peppers

Onions

Mushrooms

Tomato

Spinach

Cheddar & pepper jack cheese

Served with breakfast potatoes and your

choice of toast: sourdough, rye, wheat,

English muffin

FAVORITES

SIDES
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Seasonal fresh fruit cup   5

Bacon, sausage, or ham   5

SNOQUALMIE OATMEAL    9

Served with butter, dried cranberries 

and brown sugar.

OMELETS

OATMEAL

There is a $2 charge to split any item. 
*Consuming raw or undercooked food can lead to food-borne illnesses. 

An 18% taxable service charge will be automatically added to parties of six or more.
We love our rivers, lakes, and oceans! Whenever possible our seafood, meat and produce are local, seasonal, and always traceable & ethical. 



BLOODY MARY     10

Vodka

with tomato juice, Worcestershire, tabasco,

celery salt, fresh ground pepper, horseradish,

and dill.

Add Bacon     +2

BLOODY CAESAR     10

Vodka

with clamato juice, Worcestershire, tabasco,

celery salt, fresh ground pepper, horseradish,

and dill.

Add Bacon +2

IRISH CREAM  & COFFEE     9

MIMOSA     10.25

orange juice or cranberry juice or grapefruit

juice topped with champagne

MANMOSA     12.50

Citrus Vodka

with orange juice, muddled lemons

topped with champagne

PALOMA     10

Reposado Tequila 

with pink grapefruit juice

SCREWDRIVER     10

Vodka

with orange juice

SEMIAHMOO SEA BREEZE     10

Vodka

with cranberry and pink grapefruit juice

MADRAS     10

Vodka

with cranberry and orange juice

SEX ON THE BEACH     10

Vodka and Peach Schnapps

with orange juice 

topped with cranberry juice
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VITAMIN C COCKTAILS

There is a $2 charge to split any item. 
*Consuming raw or undercooked food can lead to food-borne illnesses. 

An 18% taxable service charge will be automatically added to parties of six or more.
We love our rivers, lakes, and oceans! Whenever possible our seafood, meat and produce are local, seasonal, and always traceable & ethical. 


